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MR , WILSON ON THE TRAIL

Alleges Higrant Violations of tlio Oity'a-

Bidowalk Ordinance.-

HE'S

.

AFTER THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

*

ly Oot nn Oiilnlon from tlio
City Attorney on H Cnno lit

1'olnt ntitl tloos to
the Miiyor.

The tnodicnl authorities nil aeroo that
whonn human head Is severed from the body

donth at once ensues , the hody nnd lltnba be-

come

-

il id , tlio nerve power la lost and
speech bucoraos an impossibility. Omaha ,

however, has a ease that sots all of thmo
authorities at sc.i and proves thut oven
moil I e * may bo mistaken.

Not many days nga John M. Wilson , who
was Inspector on permanent sldoivnlks , was
decapitated. Slnc'o that duto ho bm been
somewhat shudy. Saturday ho was located In-

an olllco In the city hall , where ho was busily
unpaged over several columns of figures. By
these llizures ho ox peels soon to show to the
public that there Is considerable rottenness
about the Board of Public Works ofllco , and
ho promises. If ho has the cooperation-
of the city nfllcluls , to smnuo a very largo

African out of tbo city wooilpllo-

."Of
.

courbo you can't expect much ( rom a-

rnan whoso head rents In an ofllclal b.tskrt of
the Board of Public Works , " said Mr. Wil-

son

¬

, "but without pay or the hope of future
rowiird 1 shall continue to huut for oflloml
fraud*."

Mr. Wilson then proceeded to oxnUIn what
ho had oxbuniod contornltiB the manner of
laving permanent sidewalks , and with the
showing which helms on hand lie expects to
furnish the public with nn oyu opener.

Caught Ono (lontnictor.
Upon tbo subject of stone walks It Is a-

wtll Known fact that the following snocill-
catlo'iB

-

wore odoptod by the Board of Public
Works and approved by the council :

"Allstono snail bo at least three inches In-

tbluUncss and laid upon six-Inch foundation
ol bank sand. The stones for walks four or
six foot wide shall extend the ontlrj width
of the walk and bo not less than thrco feat
in width. In no other walk shall the area
of any stone bo lass than twenty square feot-
.Thn

.

surface of all stones shall bo smooth and
evenly dressed to the satisfaction ol tlio
Board of Public Works and city engineer. "

Seine dnVs aero , xvhllo making his
"

rounds as ofllcial sidewalk inspector ,

Mr. Wilson discovered tnat Furnas &
Sons. the stone contractors , were
laying a permanent walk around
the Unity church lots at Seventeenth and
Cuss streets. In the performance of his
duty , bo examined the slono , ana found that
It was but two inches In thickness. Ho atI once ordered all work stopped , as the stone
did not comply with the specifications , A
short llmo thereafter ho discovered that
work li.ul again been commenced , and that
stone not meeting tlio requirements of the
ordinance was being laid. Again ho ordered
tbo work discontinued , but the contractor
gave him the laugh , saying that ho had
authority from tbo city olllclala to do the
work.

Almost immediately Mr. Wilson's ofllcial
head was chopped off and rolled to one side-
.It

.
P wn - then that ho concluded that ho would

make 11 ton-strike and llnd out if the city lawsr could bo violated at will. Mr. Wilson had
the agency of some lots adjoining the Unity
church property , along which u walk had
been ordered. Thinking that It was a good
time to lay the walk , ho wrote tlio mayor Ibis
letter :

Corrcftpoiiitcnco on the Subject *

"Will you plcaso frlvo mo written authority
from the city attorney to lay two-Inch nat-
ural

¬

stone sidewalk at the corner of Twenty-
llflh

-
nnd Lnavonxvorth strnols and In front

of lots 1 , and it , block 43 , city. 1 am aware
thut it is contrary to the city ordinance ,
which provides that no nntnrnl slono less
than thrco inches in * hickno s shall bo laid
In hldcwulks , and that on August 'J'J' and
again on August 'M , I , ns nermnncnt side-
walk

¬

inspector , cave Messrs. Furnni &
Sans orders not to lay any stone of leas thnn
three incurs in thickness at lot 1. block -13 ,

I city , at tno corner of Seventeenth and Cass'
BtrsetP , and notwithstanding such orders ,
bv seine moans word conveyed to-

Messrs. . Purlins & Sons by Deputy City En-
gineer

¬

Grover to go ahead and lay twoinch-
mono. . Under such orders , delivered behind
my back , said walk bus been completed.
Now , your honor , 1 simply iwi : fair play and
desire written permission from your attor-
ney

¬

, so that no inspector can como with
contrary order * to stop my laving a twoinch-
t.mural stone sidewalk nt the above men-
tioned

¬

lots. Some of tbo lots along which I
desire to lay the walk ndjoln the lots whore
the two-Inch stmio has just been laid. "

Tlio letter was referred to (Jity Attornov
Council , who quoted the law to Mr. Wilson
in this style :

"In response to your communication of the
: 1st lust. , referred to tuo by thti mayor , re-

questing
¬

the wrllton opinion of the city at-
torney

¬

authorizing you to lay a sidewalk of
natural stone two inches thick In front of
lots 1 , 2 nnd 8 , block 48 , I would say that 1

have no right to grunt you the authority to
lay such a walk. The spocllloations-
on 11 lo in the oftlce of the Board
of Public will specify the
thickness of the different Kinds or slrtowalks.
When a sidewalk is ordarcd oy resolution
the same can ho luld by 'the owner of the
properly only in nci-ordanco with the specifi-
cations

¬
of the Board of Public Worits. If

such specifications require that natural stone
walks should bo thrco inches In thickness It-
is a plain violation of the ordinances of tbo
city to lay walks with natural stone only two
inches in thickness. Any walk not laid in
accordance with the hpecillcattous on Illo in
the ofllco of tho- Board of Public Works can
bo regarded as u nuUanco , nnd w such re-
moved by iho Hoard of Puhlio Works. This
was demonstrated several yoara ago by Mr.
James Uroighton , who was chair-
man

-

of iho Board of Publin
Works , causing tbo removal of a aide-
wnlk

-
not In uccoi'Qunco ivltti tl.n stv r lt nii.

lions of tlio board , wlilch was laid at tbo
northeast corner of Fnrnain and Twelfth
streets-

."If
.

vou wish to avoid further trouble with
the Board of Public Work * , and doilro to lay
Bidowidks In the city of Omaha , I would ud-
vlso

-
you to lay tbom in accordance with tbo-

Bpcclllcatlona. . 1 pruiutuo Mr. Birkhauso-rvillbodlsposodto glvoyou a copy of tbo-
BDcclllcations , "

Homo Olio Miitlu u Mo s of It-
.It

.

was rieht hero tbut Mr. Wilson got In
his worn. Ho had proven that some olllclnl ,
cither willfully or through Ignorance , hud
given iho contractors authority to violate the
city laws , und with this knowledge , to got
rcuuy for a Hunt nnd muko a test caio , ho
this morning sent the following communica ¬

tion to tbo mayor :

"Herewith llnd the reply ot the city attor-
ney

¬

to my request for permission to lay two-
Inch natural atone sidewalks , As ho domes
mo the right. to lay tbo tldowalk of two-inch
natural stone , I thurcforo ask vou ihnt the
two-Inch natural stone walk laid ut the cor-
ner

¬

of Seventeenth und Cass strents bo re-
garded

¬

a nulsanro , and as such bo removedbytbu Board of Publlo Works. "
The mayor has not yet taken any stous In

the promises , but uo will , und ho promUos-
ihnt the guilty parly will bo brought onto
Ibo carpel to luako some explanations ,

Thos. E. Cralir , oJltor an J publisher of the
Now Haven (Mo. ) Notes , says : "I havu-
asod Olmmborluln'B Colic , Cholera uiuOlarrhdia Hoinody with great satis faction
for tbo ailments of my children. " For sulu
by druggists ,

Sir. Mnlu n y'
OMAHA , Aug. 27. To the Editor of TUB

BKK : "As the campaign warms up and tbo
Torching tongues of llama dart up on ul

tides of the political caldrcn , I take Iho-
luurty , in all kmdaoss of heart ana mil of
abundant charity , to suggest a few campaign
transparencies lor tbo g , o. p. , " writes T. j-

Muhonoy to the World-Herald of this dnto
Hero are the transparencies ho iugiests-

No. . 1 , "Prohibition for the boor-guzzllni ,
tutoli , " No. a. "No Irish need apply, " No
5 , "Bowore of the coon. " No. 4. " ( nd save
the little Bohemlau. " No. 5, "Damn iho
Sweden ; give us n OMnaman-

YLnl
, "

unanimity of huaft , wti t slngluueas

. .-**

f purpose does this oracle of democracy
manifest ! If it bo charitable to prey upon
ho ianornhco und credulity of those who

may bo liss informed thnn Mr. Mahoney ,

hen be manifests an abundant charity , and
no ouo who has road his letter will deny his
Inglcncss of purpaio. "But the pity of It ,
ago. the pity or 111"
All good citizens must regret that ono or-

ho loaders of a great party should seek to-

njcot Into n campaign , that should ha solo'y-
or

'
iho purpose of the education and en-

Iffhtcnment
-

of tuo people , the Humes that
leat "iho caldron" "of iirnornnco. prejudice

nnd bntrud nnd ongander discord in the
minds of the o of different nationality. The
gains of the uuioti have over been oppu to-

ho un fortunate and oppressed of other lands.
The industrious and tbo virtuous , of what-
ever

¬

nationality , have found in the states
in asylum and a home. Not disunion
or discord , but pence , harmony and Justice

>etwcon nil classas of oilr citizens has over
icon nnd now is ono of the chief alms of the

rooubilcan parly. It c.in have no such mis-
erable

¬

transparencies ns those that glow in-

ho mind ) ot corinln democrats who sock to
array nntionalitv against nationality , but
those ihnt have added honor and renown lo-

Iho urlon wo lovo. . "America for Ameri-
cans.

¬

. " "Ours is ono hooo , ono lot, one life ,

ono glory. " As a citizen , I deplore any at
torn pt to take Iho mind from Iho grnat quo-
ions lying close to the hearts of the people

tcmporanco , labor and taxes.
(3. P. H ti.ua A-

X.SEDAN'S

.

FALL.-

Onmfin

.

Clortniitift Colclirnto tlio Great Vic-

tory
¬

Wan by Von Moltko Over Napoleon.
Yesterday was n rcd-lottor day In the cal-

endar
¬

of Iho Uormun people. It was the
wenty-3ccond anniversary of the day that
S'apoleon III. surrendered to the Garrnan nr-

nles

-

under Count Von Moltko, nt Sedan , and
lo the patriotic German spirit the story of
thai day is ouo of the proudest chapters in
their national history.

The Omaha Landwohorvereln celebrated
ho occasion in a royal manner nt Huser's'
lark yesterday afternoon , nnd the ( Jormnn-

ocoplo of the city turned out In full force to
witness the ccrtmo.iles. Uuser's park-

s accessible by the carryalls that
olt and flounder through n soggv morass

called Center street , but notwithstanding
ho mud and tbo jolting the park was well
Hied with people by the middle of the aftor1-

0011.

-

. Most of the picnicuers brought well
illed baskets with tbom and ate their oven-
ug

-

meal under the tree * , so that they might
not miss any of the lestivilios. Thuro wore
men tuero who well remembered the day
vhcn the French emperor owned the Gor-
nans

-

conquerors and dozens of flaxen haired ,

) lnk cheeked babies who had never heard of
Sedan , out were bapoy in this ambient au-

umn
-

air nnd aunshino-
.IloirU

.

, Untieing nnd Drilling-
.It

.

was late in the afternoon when the
exercises of the day were begun , but in tbo
noontime the picnickers wore not lacking of-

of amusements. An orchestra was iu nt-

ondnnco
-

nnd the largo danclnc platform
,vns continually occupied nnd the bowling
alloys and shooting galleries were equally
well patronized. It is ono of the ooculluritios-
of Kuser's park ihnt the visitor encounters n-

ear at every turn. Thera uro half a dozen of
thorn scattered about the grove and the nn-

tlonnl'boverairo
-

of the German nation was
present In sufliclont quantities lo slatto the
.lurst , of ni-

l.Thollrst
.

_ event was the Infantry drill with-
out

¬

arms , in which a company of twenty-
four participated , under Ibo command of
Captain Charles T. Boufller. Then came
the shooting contest , three shots onch , over a-

200yard range. Albert Altendorff won tint
honors and nn closrutit silver cigar stand ,

with a score of fourteen out of u possible
twenty-four. Fred Mittnncht nnd Adam

were Ho for second place , with
twelve each , nnd won a sllvor-plaied beer
mug and a wino sot respectively.

Then came the grand prize drill , in which
the whole company participated , and which
was followed by fencing contests with bay-
onets

¬

and small t wbrdi , in which prizes
were won by Fred Mlttnacht , and Adam
Weitiert.

Thoy.Jtpproiluceil smliin.-

A
.

% soon ns it began to grow dusk tbo
arums boat tlic general allurm and Iho forces
foil in line for Ibo grand event of Iho day , a
sham bnltlo m imitation of the battle of-
Sedan. . A mimic fort bad been erected to
represent the fortncss uud city where Na-
pulean

-
gathered his farces for u final stand

against the ndvancing hosts of Ibo Ger-
mans.

¬

. Tbo role of the French emtieror
was undcrtatten by Mr. Charles Kuuf-
maun

-

while Herman Busch person-
ated

¬

the gallant Vou Moltko. Behind
Ibo fortress an Imaginary line , represented
the river Meusc , and Napoleon formed his
lines in u semi-clrclo around the city , with
either Hank resting on the river , wh'ich cut-
off nil retreat. Tbo bugle sounded the
charge und the German forces moved
steadily down on the bolcagurcd army. At
the command both armies opened lire , und
their blank cartridges apparently did as
much execution as could be expected
from more olTectivo wctipons. MCA were
fulling hero and there and women wearing
Ibo red cross on their sleeves braved Iho-
biilphurous discharges lo mlnUlor to Iho-
woundoa , The German advance could not
bo chucked. In a moment it had penetrated
between the Ficnch army and the river and ,,
surrounded on all sides , Napoleon surren-
dered. .

Tbo battle had been depicted In-

a strluingly realistic manner , and
when Napoleon waved llio wbito
ling of surron'der n simultaneous
cbcor wolTt up from a thousand throati. Then
n voice begun to sing " wacht am-
Phein. . " nnd it was cauuht , up oy the crowd
and sung enthusiastically to'tto end. Then
Napoleon formally presented' his sword lo-
Cohut Von Moltko and Sedan with 85,000 men ,
thirty-nlno generals , "30 n Ulcers of iho stuff
nnd'-,100 subalterns had passed into the
hands of the victorious Germans. The shat-
tered

¬

forces assembled for Ibo final dross
parade and prize iriving wbllo the victory
was celebrated in a blaze of rod lire ,

( liivc Out Seine 1rUcH.
The prizes were awarded by Iho ladios'

committee , ana besides Iho winners of the
prize contests tbo commanding o Ulcers wore
tlio recipients nt handsome souvenirs of Iho-
occasion. . Captain BoulMor wns presented
on elegant gold headed capo , and Messrs.
Busch and Kautmanu each received an ap-
propriately

¬

engraved Bold baduo.

1 TOLRIIU. IowaApril 0 , 1S91-
.Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir : ftly wlfo ha

used about six bottler of your Traa of LI fo-

und thinks that slio nas recoivoJ greater bun ,
cllt from It than uny modlclno she has ever
taken. Yours truly , L. II. OUPKI.V.

Gen'lAironland' Troas. West Collogo.
Since receiving Iho abavo testimonial , I am-

inroccint of a letter and chooc! from tlio Itov-
Ull Bufklnof TulcJo , low.i , April 3 > , to
send Kov. J. W : IConworthy , Ci'JsUlnj , ICtn
sat , six bottles of MooraM Tree ofI-

1 or salu by all druggists.

State fair. Tuko tt in. Hnlf faro to
Lincoln ,

'AT THE Y. M. O. A. BOOMS-

.Yotcriliiy'H

.

Program ul Kxiireuvn l'rc iir.
Inc lor tliu UoinlMiVliitur. .

The reopening of tlio Younp Men's Chris-
linn association roonii yesterday afternoon
for tbo1 o'clock service was attended by a
large audience.-

Mr.
.

. A. P. Tukoy , president of the associa-
tion

¬

, presided , and addresses were mndo by
Dean Gardner , Mr. Howard Ualdrldgo and
others.

Secretary Ohor offered o few appropriate
roimu'Ka nud announced that , the CurrentTopic club would open for the winter ono
.week fiom this evening , The Camera ulub
will rcorganUo on Saturday evening and u-

noneral opening reception to tbo public will
bolondcrcd by the association on Tuesday
evening or ibis week.

The roceptlon rooms , ofilces und assembly
room * huvo all been neutlv nnd ihorougbly

and decorated uud awns nent nudInviting ai though coiupiotoly now. The
ufsociailon storts out this under very
favorable circumstances.

Tbo gymnasium will bo opened on Wednes ¬

day evening to begin the winter's work ,

" ° Ilcasuro] In recommending Cham-herlaln's
-

Colic , Cholera and Ularrhoja Kem-ctJy
-

, " Nays Ooo. U. Bankston of Mill Creek ,
III. "U is thu best modiolno I have overused for diarrlia a. Ono dose will euro anyordinary case. " Fomulo by druggUts.

The greatest stuto fair over lu No
bnisuu this weolc.

WITH THE HONEST TOILERS

How Oir.nna's Wnpo Earners Will Oolebrato

Labor Day ,

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES AS ARRANGED

Syntllc.tto Turk Will Uo tlio Trj-nllng 1'lnco-

of .Merry Crowili Tuilny DUtlittulnlieil-
Spciikors Will Deliver Ad.-

drcBSCB

.
Celebration Notes.

Today the fourth annual celebration ol
Labor day will occur. The day will open
with a flourish of trumpets nnd close In n-

jlnzo of glory if the outlined plans do not mis ¬

carry.-
Tho.commlUoos

.

have hold their last meet-
ng

-

, closed up tbo odds nnd ends and now
nothing remains but to carry out the details.

Yesterday the committees hold the final
meeting at Gate City hall nnd ns n result the
Html corrected program bus boon issued ,

which shows the formation of the parade
and tbo line of march :

i'rogrnm of tlio 1'nriule.-

FltlST

.

DIVISION.
forms on Two'.flh street , south of Capital

avenue , fuelnt north.
Detail of Mounted Police.

Grand Marshal. .1 , II. Soiiupp-
.Thurstoii

.
Drum Corps.

Aides. V. K. Hoacuek und D. C. Iloavor.
Chief of I'olleo nnd City 1'olluo Forco.-

Oiiitilui
.

Letter U.irrlois.-
Murshal

.

, ! '. S. llurton.
Musical Union Hand.
Orator of tlio Day-

.Centra
.

! Labor Union.
Liberty Car-

.Dnr.int
.

Iiiliio; Company.
Fire Chief mid Assistants.

City Flro Departniont.
Olty uud County Ulliclals.v

SUCONDI ) V15ION' .

fr> : ms on Twelfth sticul , north of Capitol
avenue , facing soiilh.
Marshal , ( j. A. l.ung.-

U.
.

. 1 * . ll.ind-
.1'alntoi.s

.
Union , No. 109.

Machine Woo I Workers Un.on. No. 1 ,
Carpenters Unions , Hus. M mid OS-

5.Hrleklayers
.

Union-
.1'lnsterers

.
Union. ,

U. L. I>. Tenders Assonihly , K. of L , No. 7.M ).
Pattern .Makers Union.-
Coloioil

.

IlarboN Union.-
Stonu

.

Cutters Union.-
THIItU

.

DIVISION.
Forms on Thirteenth street , south ot Capitol

nvoniie , fuvlDK north.
Marshal , .liinios Kirk.

Wiillint Hill ll.uul.
Swedish Singing Society. Nordon.

Iron Moulders Union , iNo. 1UJ ,
lioller Makers Union , No.I. .

Machinists Union.
Machinists Apprentice !) .

lilnokdinlths Union-
.lllucksnilths

.
llcluers.-

Onrrliuo
.

Workers.
I'lniubcrs Union.

Coopers International Union , No. 1-
0.rouitiii

.

DIVISION-
."arms

.
on Thirteenth street , north of Capitol

aveiiiiD , faelnn south.
Marshal , C. u. Nowstrom.

South Omaha Hand.
Typographical Union , No..tO ).

'rassnion , dtureotypjrj anil Eloetrotypors
Union. No IB-

.Uloetrlcal
.

Workers Union. No. 22.
The Order of Scottish Cl'ins , Clan Gordon ,

No. lilt.

Tailors Union , No. 07-

.IIoiso
.

Collar Makers Union , No. 11.
Saddle and ltarno3 M ikors Union , No. 19.

CUar Makers Union. No. O-

J.FIITII
.

DIVISIO-
N.ormsou

.

? Fourteenth street , south of Capitol
avenue , faulti ? north.-

Marshal.
.

. M. Nelbon-
.U.i'by'1

.
' Hand.

Council 11 lulls Asaombly. Knights of Labor.
No. l.i'jO.: '

Knights of Labor. No. 2,84 >.

Knights of i-abor. No. ID.TOJ.
Knlehts of L ihor No. 3.U1-
4.KnlRlitsof

.
Labor , No. 5141.

Knights of Labor , No. 4 ." I2.
Knights of Labor , No. :JSI7.
KnlL-btsof Labor , No. 3.KU
Knights of Labor, No. 71S.

SIXTH DIVISION.
Forms on Fourteenth stioet , north'of Capitol

uvunue , facing south.-
Marshal.

.
. Chailus 1'osnlsll-

.lloliotiilam
.

Hand-
.HorsoShonrs

.
Union. No. 10.

Tin , Sheet Iron and Cornice Workers Union ,
No , '-

J.Itakcrs
.

and Confectioners Union , No. Ul.
Cooks Union-

.Knl'jhlsof
.

fct. Ucorco.-
T.

.
. J. .Sokal lloliuiulan Turner.Knights of ht. John. No. .U.

"

K. of L. , No. r , XM.
Upholsterers and Mtittrosi Alalfors Assem ¬

bly , K. of L.
Button Makers-

.Switchiiiens
.

Mutual Aid Ssoloty.
Locomotive rircnicn.B-

EVKNTIl
.

DIVISKl.V.
Forms on b'lfioeiuli Htreut. north of Capitol

11 venue , fauliv ; south
Murshal , Stephen Carmody.-

Omali
.

i Central li.ind (e.lore.l. )

Hanuhers Asjoqiation , South Omaha.-
Diituhors

.
Union-

.I'.icking
.

House ICmplovci-
.Teanisterb

.

Assiniibly. K. of L. , No. 2,233-
.1'nblle

.
Carriers.-

AVorldHurald
.

Carriers.-
HCK

.
Carrion.-

Manufuetururs
.

Floats.
Cit'zens In c.iii-'n: es'anl( vaons.-

blicrman's
.

Hummers ,

Tbo line of march will baas follows : AVnst-
on Capitol avenue to Fifteen Hi street , south
to Douglas , east to Eleventh , south to Far-
nam

-
, west to Sixteenth , north on. Sixteenth.

and countermarch to Ilarnoy , and disperse.-
Tbo

.
divisions will bo in place at 0'M: and

bo ready to inarch ul 10 o'clock.-

At
.

byiullotito T.irk.
The nlctilo will be bold at Syndicate pane

immediately after Ibe parado. At , that place
Ibo exercises will consist of orations , n bar-
becue

¬

, dancing , lug-of-wur contests and ath-
letic

¬

sports.-
On

.

the way to the nark W. B. Musser ,

master of ceremonies , General Van VVyck ,

Mayor Bemis of Omaha aha Muyor Miller of
South Omaha will ride In u carriage , occupy-
ing

¬

the posi of honor.
The speaking will begin at 1 o'clock. W ,

B. Mussor will deliver a abort uddruss , after
which ho will introduce Mayor Miller, who
will deliver the address of welcome. Mayor
Bemis will rcsnoncl. Ho will bo followed by
General Van , who will talk upon the
issues of tbo day , though ho will not touch
upou politics. If bo should want to mauo a-

political speech ho will bo culled down , ns-
Mr. . Musser has decided that thu celebration
shall not bo political in any sense.

Upon Iho conclusion of General Van
WycK's speech , Ibo galhcring will bo ad-
dressed

¬

by D. Clem Ueaver , who will speak
upon the subject of "Home Industry. "

Ono of the features of the parade will be
two now banners. Ono of these will bo iho
banner of the Central Labor union , u beauti-
ful

¬

thing thrco feet wldo itnu ilvo foot long-
.It

.

is wrought in blue und gold with the na-
tional

¬

shield Irr u center piece. The banner
was designed by J. A. and puiutod by
Charles ICIyley-

.Tbo
.

other now banner belongs to the
Painters union and Is the Handiwork or
Peter Peterson. It Is n beauty and Is in rod
und gold , currying upon ils face the em-
blems

¬
of iho order.-

Diso

.

asonoveriuo33.muiiy atlaoc: lha sy-
omwltu p-iro ub.l , iJjtVltt's-
makes. DJTJ iuv ol ) ) I 4 1 1

Value of JUiiviiilam lor Konilg.
OMAHA , Sopt. 1. To tbo Editor of THE

BBI : : I have Just road the inturvhuv with
Commissioner Stunberg , published In your
paper, ns to the method of repairing block
pavement with macadam in Chicago. It Is
certainly a mailer of great inrportanco , und ,

if adopted In this city , will save thousands
of doliuM to property owners. Eyorywhoro"-
ccuar block pavements uro showing evi-

dences
¬

ot decay. It taken In time
this can bo materially remedied

at a prontamIng by the use ot-

macadam. . Furthermore , macad an run ices n-

smoo ! her nnd tnnrrn nlcasant pavomant than
any wo have hero except nsplmltum , I hope
the council , Doanliof Pdblln Works nnd iltl-
zons

-

will take thlseimaltar in hand at the
earliest posslolcn moment. There is no ono
thing that will Iri.tho near fuluro DO heavily
burden our pooplcowlth t xos as to entirely
pave anew OUTM man ) Creels whore cedar
block is now giving out. It would bo worse
than uaelcis to ropnlr a siroot with cypress
block , that being the most consummate
fraud ever tnipasou on any community us a
paving material.-

In
.

reference toe the county roods contem-
plated

¬

anil sookmuof bv Commissioner Ston-
borg , if our soil i is adapted to it nothing
bettor could ba selected than macadam , and
nothing would make n batter roadway If-

proparly built nnd kept in repair. The
national turnnlne , the urandeat hiirhwny In
this country , Is a macadam road nnd has
been nn Inestimable blessing lo all the coun-
try

¬

tbrough which It passes. Grout
care was always taken , however , to
keep It In proper repair. For that
purpoio pllos of broken stone wore con-
stantly

¬

kept at short iniorvals along the line ,
and iho slightest break was put in order
without delay. Purnaui street , n few years
ago , was n sad example of neglected ninc-
ntlnm.

-
. Had that pavomout boon repaired

from tlmo to time as it ncodod It , iho street
would today bo in a more satisfactory condi-
tion

¬

than It Is.
Ono thing Is certain , If the county commis-

sioners
¬

do not msko ample provisions fnr
maintaining thd contemplated roadways , uo
matter of what material they nro construct-
ed

¬

, it would be fur bettor for thorn to leave
tbo country roads as they now ore.-

WM.
.
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S.OoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilta is rotianlo-

."Lato

.

to boa and cany to risa will shorten
the road to your homo in the skies. But
early to bed nnd "Ltltlo LJirly nUar."tbo
pill that maU'ji lifo longa ? and batter ani-
wiser. .

State fair. Tuko it In. HuU fnro to-
Lincoln. .

ANXOV* OlSMUA'Xa ,

Robert Downing , tbo favorite tragedian ,

nnd his largo company of twonty-ono pcoplo
arrived in the city yesterday morning from
Lincoln nnd nro now bcsiowcd ot tbo Mil-

lard
-

, the Paxton nnd the other hotels of-

Omaha. . Mr. Downlng's business last week
wns largo , baing to the capacity ot the
theaters in every city at which ho played ,

keeping up the wonderful record begun at
Kansas City. Mr. Downing will nppoar In-

"Vlrgmius" at Boyd's now thonior tonight ,

n play which shows both the tragedian and
his company at their best. Mr. Downing is
declared bv eastern critics to have had no
superior us Virginius on the American stage ,

and Kugenio Blair is ono of the most beauti-
ful

¬

actresses over seen hi Virulnia. The full
roster of the players in Mr. Downing's
superb companv is Eugonlo Blair , Frederick
Mosloy , Mark Price , George Macombor. D.-

C.
.

. Bangs , Herbert Marsden. Richard Tan-
pan , W. B. Downing , GuUavo Armstroff ,
Florencn Erwln , Hnttio Collins , Sophie
Albert , David Hoblason , David Hahn , Wil-

liam
¬

H. Young , C. L. Wheeler and Charles
Huntlngton. The flno performance of "Vir-
glnius"

-
will bo followed Tuesday evening

by "Julius Ciusar1' Wednesday afternoon
"Ingomar" and Wednesday evening "Tn"b-

Gladiator. . "
Mr. David H. Wheeler , advance represent-

ative
¬

of John T. IColly , who will nppoar nt-
Boyd's' new theatre in the new comedy -'Me-
Fee of Dublin , " the first four nights ol next
week , is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Patton , Kocltford , III. , writes :
1 From personal expsrlenco I can recommend
DoWltt's Sawapirilla , u cura for impui'O
blood und general debility "

Go to Lincoln'to' the State Pair. Fri-
duy

-
is the lust dtiy-

.I'lenmint

.

Family Kcnnlon-
.Gunnxwoot

.
) , Nob. , Sept. 4. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] Attho reunion of the House
family atitharrsidcnco oISiMr, and Mrs. E.-

B.
.

. Coleman , tiiyo' miles ffrom Greenwood ,

tbcro were tbrco brothers and two sisters
nnd ono brother-in-law after a separation of-

fortyfour years. Mr. Sylvester Rouse of
Ohio came out to Kansas City on the ex-

cursion
¬

, and while there concluded , as his
brothers and sisters all lived in Nonraska ,

ho would visit them , so arrangements wore
made by which they could nil moot nt ono
place together once more. Mr. John Rouse
of Oberlln , Kan. ; Mr. und Mrs. Chcwvront-
of Geneva , iMeb. ; Mrs. Hannah Chaiv-
vront

-

of Lincoln , Nob. , nnd Mrs. James
Rouse of Alvo , Neb. , wore immedi-
ately

¬

noliflod of. Ibo arrival 6f their
brother and Ibey all mndo haste to respond ,
nniving about the same time. This was n
grand meeting after n separation ot so many
years , the youngest bulng 71 years old.
After greeting they sat down to a table
soroad wilh all the good Ihlncs the country
would afford. Their agss wore as follows :

Mr. James Rouse , 84 ; Mrs. Hannah Chow-
vront

-
, 81 ; Mrs. Mary Chowvront , 73 ; Mr.

John Rouse , 715 ; Mr. Svlvonor Rouse , 71 ;

Mr. Lemuel Ctiowvrout , 8' ) ; an agcreento of
470 yoars. After dinner the croup drove tin
lo lown and had Iheir pictures lukeii-

.DoWitt's

.

S.irsuparilU destroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
matism

¬

, its timely use savoi many lives-

.Tlio

.

greatest stnto fair over in No-
braslca

-

tills

Omaha Can MfjCo.cimpxijj;

The greatest stuto fuir over in Ne-
braska

¬

this weak-

.Tlio

.

Fidelity Trust company hits re-
moved

¬
its olllco lo 1702 Furmitn , south-

cast corner Bco building.-

Go

.

to Lincoln to the State Fair. Fri-
day

¬

is. the last day.

The entire stoulc of htfrso * owned by
A. 3. Popploton , Including the Htallions
Zulu , Royal Oak and Traverse , will bo
sold at auction at Elk-horn , Nob. , on
Thursday , Sept. 15 , at li p. in.

State fair. Talto it in. Half faro to
Lincoln.-

S'lcc.tticlos

.

accurately fitted ; rofracttvo
examination free. Tudor Optical Oo. ,
corner Farnam and 11th.

State fair. Talco itin. . Half faro to-

Lincoln. .

Your Olit Iloniu in tlio l.'unt
Can bo oxpodiliously and comfortably
reached from Chicago via Pennsylvania
Short Lines. They traverse all portions
of Indiana , Ohio , Pennsylvania , extend
through Maryland to Washington , and
run direct to Now York Irom Chicago.
Fast through tnains cirrying Pullnnin
vestibule Bleeping , dining , smoking and
parlor cars and modern day coaches.
Address Ltiuo.tMSiJiiirk street , Chicago.-

Go

.

to Lincoln to the State Fair. Fri-
day

¬

is the last day.

The Fidelity' Trust , company has re-
moved itHolllceato 170Farnam , south-
east corner Boolbuilding.

The greatest ulato fair over in Ne-
braska

¬

this week.

Powder :

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Are bettor known nml more general-
ly

-

nscil tlmn nny other cathartic-
.Sugarcoated

.

, purely vegetable , and
free from mercury or nny other Inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt nnd cner-
gctic

-
In their action , the use of llicso

pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially bencllcial in tlio
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bowels.

are recommended by nil the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt nnd effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costlvcness ,

indigestion , sluggishness of Iho
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side, nnd sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

nro tlio best , and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
-

, they are put up in bottles ns
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.-

TrrparcJ

.

by Dr.J.C. Aycr& Co. , LowellMaes.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

HEALTHFUL. AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

, Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted lor Use in Hard Wate ?

Drs.Betts&Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.s .

"

cnio you-
tlioU'1'Hn -

tinted no'.-
vb'jokof C.ill upon , or-

atWross120 | 'K < . wl'.li s'.ninp ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

South Hth St. , N RcjurnorMth nnU
Douglas Rta. , Oiiiulm. Nob.

ave.Your Eyesight

Eyestoitodfroe Dy nn RXI'KIIT OIUMO1A-
NI'arfootatliuatmont. . Siipurlor lonsoi. Jftirv-
ousheailiiiilio

-
ourod by usliri our Snoot tolei

nut ) Eyojliibioj 1'rlcui low fur tint cl.m-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1HS. lotUSt.Crolffhtoa BloU.

Boy's Suits.v
In our corner window arrayed in attractive form are r-

fortyseven boys' suits. Each suit bears a card telling in
plain figures the price and the sizes we have them in. You
will notice as you stop to look suits at a dollar one twenty-
five one fifty one seventy-five two and a quarter two fifty

two ninety three and a quarter three fifty three ninety
four fifty four ninety and up. You will see suits for little fel-

lows
¬

four years old and suits lor big boys of nineteen. You
will sec suits in plain colors plaids stripes checks mix ¬

tures. You will see single breasted suits double breasted
suits. You will see suits made of almost any kind of goods.
There are hundreds of just the same suits in our boys' depart-
ment

- v
on sale today. We want to call your particular attention

to three knee pant suits in that window. They are marked

One is a plain cassimere one a plaid cassimere and ono
a fancy cheviot. There's not so much as a thread of cotton in"""*

any of these suits they're every thread wool. They're made
up honestly they're made up to wear , They're both , single
and double breasted. They're just such suits as you will find
at three fifty and four dollars as a general thing. We have two
hundred and fifty of each of these suits in stock and we will
guarantee them to contain more wear more style more fit >

than you can find outside of our store for a dollar more money.-
In

.
long pant suits (three pieces ) , ages 10 to 13 , we will sell you

an all wool cassimere for four dollars and we've got a grand
all wool fancy cassimere , ages 14 to 19 at

Open till 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m ,

TELL U5 NOW flAMY PACES YOU 5EE m THIS ADV. AMD WE-

.WILL5END
.

YOU A BEAUTIfUL PICTURE20X25 FORfRAtllNGi

MARSHALL CHEMICAL MANUFACTURE <PKANSASClTYfl ?

'Have you tasted
America's finest Whisky ?

Richesf Quality ,
Absolutely Pure ,

Sold at all High-classDoubly Aged , Drinking Places andDelicate Bouquet ,
! I Drug Stores.-

DALLEMAND

.Best 1 Very Best

4 CO. . CHIOAQO.

"
INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM ,

DR. OW. . MAXWIiiLiLk , - - PRESIDENTirui-
Hmtu

-

( of llcllovuo llcuplul Medical Colk'k'O , Now York Cit-

y.16TH

.

AND HOWARD ETIfEETS , - - OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC ,
PRIVATE AND NERVOUS DISEASED

MALE AND FEMALE.-
A

.

euro Biiarnntood In ovprr casn iinlorlaltun. Till ! HANITAUIUM It tlio most complete find bos-
onulmiud limtltutlimof ll klit'l In tuo unllni wi-ai. It cimtuliu llfty lojnu ror tlio of p-

iIliiiiu HIO iimyreiUlrolli3ron| taiilintunlloii or uxperlonojil pujmlcluns uuil nuraes. 11OAUI1IM2 will bo-

lurnltlioil nt ri'nnoimblo rnli' .

I'ornoni limtblo to vl lt u iimr bo truutnl nt homo bjr corruiponduiiie. All communication ! itrlotl }

eoiillilcmlul. Ono pononul Interview prororrod-

.I'llo

.

? , Flstnh , r'lssuro , nn I Stricture of ( ho Hccliim porcrtlmnl iionniHieiitly cured ,
without the use of knlfi' , ligature o.4 t-iiasllc. Al o , Itocmii mil UJccratloa-

of ( lit ! Hcrtiim Mim-ssfully ( ru.ilcd.
QUESTION BLANKS a d BOOK ON DISEASES sent PR0E on appllcatitA-

dchuiis IN'TBRNATIONALi SANITARIUM ,

111.) W. U MAXtt'l'.Id , . i'ruildpnt.Oiualii , Nob.-

Hen.l
.

. 120'Mor boltloof ri.AI'I.SM 1NJKCT10V. Uuuruiitcoa to euro In tliruu to UTU dnjm. Mumirao-
uroJ bx lulornatloiml fcuultarlutn.

f'Norvo Goods ,"
tbo Honderlul rommlrMi told wllli writ-

ken eiinrnntro to euro dtl norroui dl oa c . ucli m Weult llernorr
] A ior llruln I'ower.Hemlucue.Vttkafulncij.lAHt ManUuod. NlKtill , JJml. :

lon3 , Nervou > riii , ltuUuollUtAlni andlnnor poworor tlieUeneratlto-
Orcwn In ultUcrtexdiiusol bruvoruiertlon. youthful frron.or nicculi *

kuiaof lobnrco.opium or niniulnnti wlilch teen Ic-ftd to InarmltCoueuiup -
.* nnn..Kin.Hnltv. 1'u t uiicoiiriinloni In cnrr ; III wit iKicket. ml pcrpacdr-

tiBCV.Jl ntMgWiV.* ' Hgulir uiuililiforti. Wltli evoryHorrtur wn alcetnvrUttn ;uaranU loritr *
ntoux * DArtiavnxa , orrejuniitMinontv. Clrculur (reo. AddrctiftcrvatioodC'o ClilcAKUtUU-

For sulo la Oinuba by Shormuu & McConnell , 1513 Dodge etr gt ,


